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TO ADVERTISERS. 
TBI Dint Lr> tin make* a special feature of 

fnrn!#!»ti5g lnfor- lation concerning the ad tan-
and reoour .•* of the city of Madison and 

fce Mate at large, entitling it to the patronage 
«tr ND vert if CIT of every ela»». 

J. P. ST AH L. Proprietor. 

A conference oomtnittee of the two 
houses in congress have agreed to the 
appropriation (or establishing an Indian 
iuhool at Chamberlain. This is good 
Bens for the hustling city on the Big 
Muddy. \ 

Strange to (relate the Massachusetts 
dtate convention has declared in favor of 
firee silver coinage and national regula
tion of the liqnor traffic. New and pro
gressive ideas do gel into these old 
fossilized heads once in a while. 

Pennsylvania in state convention, 
Wednesday, adopting the South Dakota 
precedent, "sat down" effectually upon 
Boss Quay, even to the point of hissing 
his name and passed resolutions en
dorsing President Harrison. To say 
that the Pennsylvania delegation and 
the Pennsylvania people are not solid for 
Harrison won Id be a perversion of facts. 
The old time "boss" is a thing of the 
past in republican politics and to be 
found at the present time only in the 
democratic and independent parties. 

Ex-Gov. Phil. K. Faulk of Yankton, in 
a recent letter shows that the Indian 
scouts for which Mr. Pettigrew has just 
secured in the senate the passage of a 
bill to pay them $11,(XX) for past sen-ices, 
were paid in 1869 and again in 1871, in 
all about $20,(XK) which the war depart
ment considered a "just and proper com-
peansation." This information will no 
donbt have the effect of defeating Mr. 
Pettigrew's bill. Ex-delegate Burleigh 
corroborates Mr. Faulk's statement. 

H. L. Greene ami F. W. Pettigrew of 
Sioux Palls, D. C. Thomas of Water-
town and several other capitalists suc
ceeded in the race in securing the loca
tion for the new townsite of Sisseton on 
the reservation of that name. It is plat
ted on section 28, town 126, range 57, at 
the head waters of the Minnesota river, 
aight miles north of the agency and in 
the center of the county. It is on the 
direct line of the C., M. & St. P. railway, 
which will reach it in a month, and in 
time this little burg will become the 
county seat of Roberts county. 

As a sample of the workings of reci
procity, we will compare the importa
tion of bags into the Cuban port of 
Havanna for the two months of January 
and February of 1891 and 1892, respec
tively. In 1891 that port received from 
America in the two months, 5,758 bags 
and from Europe, 56,255 bags. In the 
two months for 1892 that country re
ceived from America 83,643, and from 
Europe only 160. The American ship
ping increased nearly 78,(>00 bags in the 
two months, while the European fell off 
to absolutely nothing in the last month. 

Mitchell Republican, 19: The Bural-
ist indorses Tommy Ayer's little game 
of lying and forgery by which the latter 
inveigled several good republican editors 
into agreeing to accept pay for printing 
campaign arguments which they have 
all along printed for nothing, and Loucke 
is making a great hullabaloo over the 
expose. It gives him much needed re
lief from the pressure of defending the 
Cordage Trust, and we are not surprised 
that he is disposed to make the most of 
it Just the same we are sorry that any 
of the brethren bit at so palpable and 
gauzy a scheme, for it doesn't argue 
well for their business sagacity. The 
Republican doesn't pretend to be so 
awful smart but it saw through the 
scheme at once, and secured confirma
tion of its suspicions through the same 
channel by which it investigates all 
propositions made by unknown parties. 
No reputable advertising agency finds 
it necessary to accompany its orders 
with a cash-in-advance proposition, and 
if the offer of the International Adver
tising bureau had not aroused suspic
ion by its peculiar character, this part of 
it would have marked it u fraftL 

joct to a debt of $1,4<>2, and that 70.02 
per cent of the farm families incurred 
31.23 per cent of the debt to seen re pur
chase money to pay for improvements, to 
invest in business and |to buy various 
articles of personal property, when these 
objects are not associated with others. 
In regard to Kansas homes, home fami
lies and home debt in. the ten counties 
it may be said that 51.69 per cent of the 
families own and 48.31 per cent hire the 
homes they occupy, that 58.82 per cent 
of the owning families have no incum
brance on their homes, and that 41.19 
per cent have an incumbrance that is 
38.95 per cent of the value of the incum
bered homes, bearing the average rate of 
interest of 8.69 per cent, which makes 
the average annual interest charge to 
home family $74, that the average home 
owned, incumbered and occupied by each 
family is worth $2,198, and is subject to 
a debt of $856, and that 87.22 per cent 
of the home families incurred 87.39 per 
cent of the debt for the objects of 
real estate purchases, improvements, 
business and the purchase of general 
property unconnected with other objects. 

ATTACKED NON-UNION MEN. 

Try to IUf LonffMbor«m«n at Chicago 
All Work. 

CHICAGO, April 22. —Longshoremen, 
who belong to the nnion, attacked the 
non-union men at work at th« Chicago 
wharf at Forquer street. Contractor 
McKae liad to flee for his life. On® of 
his assistants was caught sod badly 
beaten. The Italians who were at work 
were pounded right and left and driven 
away. There were casualities on both 
sides, eight or ten inen beiog injured, 
two of them severely. Police were 
telephoned for, and two patrol wagons 
filled with officers arrived, but the as
saulting party had then disappeared. 

A DAYS HAPPENINGS. 

•arlotM IIMM Mrs Qlws *iM •r Ne 
Montloo. 

The house committee on labor has or
dered a favorable report on a bill limit
ing the hours for a day's labor. 

The Democrats of the Seventh In
diana congressional district nominated 
Congressman Bynum by acclamation. 

Rev. John Stephen Michaud has been 
appointed coadjutor to the bishop of 
Burlington, Vt,, with the right of soo-
cesfiun. 

Mr. Allard, of Levis, Que., has dis
covered a method of tempering red 
copper and has sold his secret to a rich 
American. 

T e fouth annual congress of the 
S ' t; Irish Sooiety of America will 
oonv at Atlanta on April 28 and re» 
u:aiu in seasion three daym. 

JoLn Lougwell, of Wellsboro, Pan 
who V.JIUIUHI three snakes, is dead. He 
was supposed to have swallowed snake 

while drinking at a spring in his 
Held. 

George Watson, a San Francisco 
jeweler, was picked up in the streets of 
JSVv.- York '-]>i!mg" drunk, with £5,000 
worth of jewelry on his person aod 
cents in his pocket. 

The collections of internal revenues 
during the first nine months of the fis
cal year ending June 30, 189a, were 
$11:!.COO, an increase of £4,777,0>^i<l 
coin pared with the receipts during the 
corresponding period of the previous 
fiscal year. 

It is stated that within a short period 
there will be inaugurated a fight which 
meanp, the "survival of the fittest" in so 
far as the American Federation of 
Labor and the Knights of Labor are 
concerned. The trouble is over the 
boycotting of Rochester <N. Y.) cloth
ing manufacturers by the Knights. 

It is rumored that Russia has offered 
to advance to Persia £500,000 at 6 pet 
cent., to enable the government to pay 
to the Imperial Tobacco Corporation of 
Persia, an English company, the indem
nity promised for the withdrawal of the 
tobacco monopoly granted that com
pany, and thns liberate Persia from all 
pecuniary obligation to Great Britain. 

The great governor's room in the 
New York city hall will be used for the 
annual congress of the National Society 
of the Americau sons of the Revolution 
on April 30. Tfcat evening the New 
York scx-iety will entertain delegates to 
the congress at a banquet. The day 
will be the 103d anniversary of the in
auguration of Washington as president 
of the United States. 

A recent census bulletin giving the re 
suits of investigation into the indebted
ness on farms and homes, quite effect
ually disposes of the calamity howl 
which is so frequently sent up. The 
statistics are gathered from ten counties 
each, promiscuously, in Ohio and Kan
sas. It will be shown that much of the 
debt encumbering these farms and 
homes is for original purchase money 
and improvements. The bulletin says: 

In bringing together the prominent 
conclusions that have been developed it 
may be said in regard to farms, farm 
families and farm debt in the ten coun
ties in Kansas that 66.75 per cent of ths^ 

.families own and 33.^3 per cent hire the 
farms they occupy; that 35.62 per oent of 
•the owning families have no incum
brance on their farms and thit 64.38 per 

.cent have an incumbrance that is 37.9C 
per ce-Jt of the value of the incumbered 
farms, bearing the average rate of inter-

„eet of 8.12 per cent, which makes the av-
•'erage annual interest charge to each 

farm family fill; that the average farms 
,owned, incumbered and cultivated by 
.—oh family » worth $3,0*1, aod is tub-

\ 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

St. Pool Union Stock Yar«fa. 
SOUTH ST. I'AUU April 22, ISMS. 

HOGS-Only one packer wanted hoga, aod 
part ftf the receipts sold early at a nickel do-
ciine, "light sudu" (foinjf (o Western shipper*. 
Kftwtt-m market* reported n decline early, and 
balance of tra ;ia« will be late. 

C'ATTLiv- Meady. Fair demand for butcher 
stuff and some good cows and tfteers offered. 
All desirable butcher >t;itr wl'l. IiuJU low 

and in little demand. .St«x-ker« and filers 
steady and some trading. Prime kteert, £1,50 

tfood aU-ern, prime cow-,, 
stood cov.s, common t.» fair 

cows, f light veal calve<s 
heavy calve* sto; kens JCJ.UOI&.'.TO; 

<U>r», 76; bulla, stags and oxen, SLXft 

< n.EP — Steady. Muttons, 3OU©<».50s 
lam!*, ti.OOiks.aU; mixed, 

KectdpU: Hogs, DUO; cattle, 15$ calvsa, i| 
sheep, 78. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MIS.VB&POLOS April 22. i*» 

WHEAT—May wheat opened at Km) 
July at K>>4c.. There was quite an act vai>r« 
and then a break. There waa nothing to 
stimulate activity, except (food export !M^-
neeu, but cable* were weak aad Mt.ta 
patby with an advance. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
OHICAOO UNION STOCK YAKS* I 

April S. liut I 
CATTLE—Market strong, 10c higher. 
HOOS—Market weak. Heavy, 9t.a0d4.;0; 

iiiHtJ and medium. light, $4 
4.H&. 

HH EEP—Market firm. 
Receipts: Cattle, U.W0; begs, SUM* 

Cht«Sf« Oi»l> aad Provision*. 
CstCAOO, April 23, II 

OPKN1NO WUOW 
"WHEAT-May. (W^c; July, 
CORN—May, <2*c; July 3^c ^ 
OATH May. ^ 
POKK May. SMS; July, *1.70. 
LAUD May. $4.81* J«*. $MUftL* 
8HOKT KiBM May, »U7*; July, $34* 

ru*uu MUCM. 
POKK—M*> tUfflKBMr, July, pL 

f IIPmm. tfr 

iuU A IllAGE^Y. 

Three Persona. Himself Among Th«^ 
the Victims of n Farmer's 

Jealon»y, i « 

Aaotker Battle Reported from Little 
Powder Hirer Between Cowboys 

and Hustlers. 

Tho Mayer of Ites Molves (Hwi It Ost 
That All "Joinis" in That Town 

Mast Clooe. 

Des MOINES, April 22.—Three persons 
are lying dead in this city as the result 
of a terrible triple tragedy which oc
curred at 10 o'clock p. m. James Coch
ran, a well known farmer, living five 
miles from this city, shot and killed his 
wife and a hired man named Davis. H« 
then reloaded his shot gun and blew 
out his own brains. 

A young lady visitor at the house is 
the only surviving witness to the terri
ble aifair, She ran barefooted through 
the muddy fields to a neighboring house 
and gave the alarm. The coroner is 
now holding an inquest. 

Cocliran and his wife have had coo* 
Biderable domestic trouble, and last 
October separated by mutual agree
ment. A few weeks later Mrs. Cochran 
secured a divorce. Mrs. Cochran re
tained possession of the home, which 
consisted of a farm of ten acres, au<l 
employed Davis as a hired man. It is 
supposed that Cochran became insanely 
jealous of the supposed relationship be
tween Mrs. Cochran and Davis and the 
tragedy ia the result of his jealous fury. 

ROUTED THE RUSTLERS. 

Another Battle Fovght in TThlelk C>#> 
boy* Were Vietorlons. 

DEADWOOD, S. D., April 22.—Word 
has l»een brought into this city that a 
battle between cowboys now on the 
spring ronnd-np near the Little Powder 
river and rustlers had been fought, re
sulting in a repulse for the rustlers, 
who have become emboldened by their 
recent victory over the cattlemen. It 
is expected that trouble may ensne 
again, as the rustlers are determined to 
get into the round-up aad the cowboys 
are equally determined to keep them 
oat 

MUST SHUT UP SHOP. 

So SOTS the Mayor of Dea Moines Regard
ing All Joints in His Town. 

DES MOINES, April 22. —Mayor Louie 
has issued orders through Marshal 
Johnson that every hole in the wall, 
whieky joint and beer resoat, and every 
gambling house and room shall be abol
ished in the city of Des Moines. (>rders 
were given the police to pull every place 
of the kind noted, and arrest all persons 
found in them after a notice has once 
been served. The mayor declares he 
will wipe out every liquor joint in the 
city. Marshal Johnaon says the police 
will proceed to work quietly and sys
tematically. Men who give evidence 
that they will quit the business will bo 
given time, while continued violation 
will be summarily dealt with, f 

Graders at Work. ^ 
YANKTON, S. D., April 22.—Railroad 

graders have begun work upon tho 
Yankton, Norfolk and South western, 
having commenced by occupying all tho 
ravines along the line through which 
the railroad is to run. This road, is to 
be completed and ready for operation 
by Nov. 1, and will very likely be ex
tended to Sioux Falls. The capital is 
furnished by individuals and towns oil 
the road, Yankton contributing $130, 
000. It is believed that this road will 
be operated by the Great Northopb 

Narrowly Escaped. • 
CLOQUET, Minn., April 22.—The scaf

folding, 150 feet high, in the new 
burner for the Cloquet Lumber com
pany's mill, fell at 10 a. m. Eighteen 
men were at work on it at various 
points. No lives were lost, but P. 
Cavanaugh, manager of the mill, sus
tained a fracture of the left ankle joint, 
and a Finn, name unknown, a broken 
limb. Several others were slightly cut 
and bruised. The escape of the men in 
some instances was almost miraculous . 

An Official Investigation Ordered. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April 22.—The 

board of supervisors of Jackson county 
have appointed a committee to investi
gate the charge preferred against O. H. 
McCaffrey, the Democratic sheriff, and 
R. M. McMeans, the Republican ex-
eupervisor, now warden of the county 
poor farm, who, it' has been charged, 
have illegally taken fees they are not 
entitled to. 

Threshing Began Again. 
RUGBY JUNCTION, N. D., April 83.— 

Threshing has commenced again, the 
largest yield so far being that of Louis 
Lawson, living near here, whose wheat 
is turning out at an average of thirty-
seven bushels to the acre. The grain 
has stood in the stack all winter. 

ftt. Paul Politics. 

9r. PAUL, April 22. —Both Republican 
and Democratic city conventions were 
held during the day. The Democrats 
renominated Mayor Smith and the Re
publicans endorsed the Tn^pf>rt4f^4 
candidate, CoL F. P. Wright. 

A Cattle Thief Jailed. 
CKBSTON, la., April 22.—Charles 

Blackman, a cattle thief who for five 
years has eluded officers of the law, has 
been captured and placed in jail. There 
are seven indictments pending 
him for wholesale cattle stealing. 

Call It Manslaughter. 
Das MOINKS, La., April 22.-The jury 

in the Pierce murder case, on trial at 
Indianola for several days, has brought 
in a verdict of manslaughter against 
Hesieo. They we** oat about thirty-six 

The Gntta Perclia Tree. -
The steamer Cachar, which recently 

arrived from Tonquin at Marseilles, 
brought back M. Serullaz, who went 
out two years ngo on a mission from 
the French minister of posts and tel
egraphs in search of the Isonandra 
gutta percha tree in Malaysia. The 
disappearance of this tree threatened 
with great emb;uv;issment, if not ex
tinction. the submarine cable manufao-
ture. But M. Sernllaz has discovered 
large forests of these trees, and has hit 
upon practical ways of collecting the 
gum without destroying the trees, as 
the natives inevitably do. M. Serullaz 
has been allowed to transport -several 
hundreds of the trees from ten to fifteen 
years old to Algiers, and their cultiva
tion will be attempted also in Guiana. 
M. Serullaz has left for Algiers with liis 
cargo, which is artificially warmed an 
board the Cachar.—Philadelphia Led
ger. 

HKL 

H. J. PATTERS08, 
DEALER IN — 

COALIWOQD 
Agent-for 

DELL RAPIDS GRANITE QUARRIES. 
Leave orders for building stone. 

DRAY * LINE. 

FUEL! 
HODG-ES & HYDE 

Are prepared to make contract* for faroishlac 
tbe best qualities of Hard and Boft 

COAL AND WOOD 
and will deliver the ramc promptly to any part e 

too city without extra charge. 

Yards at Elevator44A." 

WM. BLAKE, Mnsr. 
UAMOLIHK. 

GASOLINE! 
GASOLINE! 

Order it of 

BUTTON & SMYTHE, 
JLN 

Oils, Flour and Feed, and Seeds. 

South Egan Avenue, Madison 

RKAL RNTATE 

WHY IS THE 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE CENte&SEN 

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET? 
It U n wamlcss Kline, with no ta'-k* or wax thrnart 

to liurt the f*( t; made of the iicst tine calf, styll*h 
and fasy, nml lite/iuM ire make mare shorn or this 
ffraih- fhun ana ofhrr man nforturer, it cijuitla hand* 
fct'WRIL COSULIK from $!.'«! to 
ffiC 00(ti'iiuiiip llmnl'ifPnTil, tho flneat calf 
«Pw• «",er <>(TVre<l for equals French 
import fit Klines wbict: cost from $•).<•> to $12.<)0. 
0 4 OO Hiind-Spwod Writ Shoe, fln« calf, 

"T• stvlish, romfortahln ami durable. The beat 
sho<? cvit oJTercii nt thin price ; same Kr-'ule a# CO£-
tuii) tna ie Khm-n cost irig from $(">.<*> 
CJ 50 1'ofiro Farmers, liajlroad Men 
•P O m and LellerCarri'-rsall wear them; line colt* 
wainless. jiiiKW/tli Inside, heavy threo Boles, cxtOH* 
Bioii fd>re. One pair will wear a year. 
CO 50 fine no ix>tter Rhoe ever offered at 
•Pdh* this firlee; < ii(> trial \vil,> convince th'HO 
who want a shoe for comfort and service. 
£4 ""d f«.O0 Woi-kingmnn'« shoe* 
tjfrntm :ire very fctronK Jind durable. Those who 
have 5'lv. n them a trial will u-f >:ir no other make. 
DAUC 1 »%S.OO nnd ^1.7-* s.'tiix l BIUHM or* 
Wm0%Jj O Wi rn hy thi> t" ivs every wtiere; thcyaell 
on tiuTr mi r!ts, ns the iuereasitu; sales uliow. 
1 oHSoe llnnd»NF*r«'d shoo, beat 
baulvo ijoj)t;ola, very stylish; ejualaFrcach 
Imp-..rt."i shoes costing from $l.'M to 

Lnilie*' 'J.50, fi.OO »tad j*l .7!% «bne foe 
MiwscAnre the best fine Uon^ola. Stylish and durable. 

CJnut ion.—iSeo that W. L.. iJou^las' iianiio aiiS 
price ore stamped ou the bottom of each shots. 

irTAKE NO Sl BMTITITK.jaa 
Insi-ton loivU udvertlied dealers «nt>jilTluit frtru 

W. 1" WO Iiirocktou, Itlass. iSuliitgr 

THE FAIR, 
rainier & Carey, Madison, S.I). 

HAKDWAKK. 

-GO TO ' 1 

R. C. McCallister's 
Hardware Store and examine 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stoves. 

- 1 
A complete line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

OrTii Shop la anuxotiai wuh Met 

To exchange land for HORSES, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
A few fine iuside lots to be sold. Abo a few niofr resi
dences and lots at good bargains. Some very loir. 

Who want to turn their land into cash call on me at 
once. I keep a traveling man on the road to look after 
my real estate business, which gives me Superior advan
tages in making sales. 

A. W. HOLDRIDGE, 
The Rt al Estate Dealer. 

TUB BOOK iTtBfi. 

BOOK STORE. 

WALL PAPER 

dry <>ooim ax«> <;ko< p.kikh. 

MM We* 1.0 -• Tou 
fcf, but you oet 

it dawn ro the 

Red School 
Mouse S»ioes 

C K 
H«ryfert«\ 

& Co), 
CMteAoa 

Mir HAVF THE NICEST and best vanety of Boy's and Girl's 
ff t Shoes that we ever saw. We have a line of Kangaroo Calf 

Bhoes which are soft, pliable and durable, if you want a Girl's course 
Shoe, we have it: or, if you want a Boy's or Girl's fine Shoe, we have 
it. Ladies' and Gent's Shoes in large variety and we are offering 
them at very LOTV PRICES. 

Our new Spring Goods are Immense 
• A new assortment of 

Ladies' Capes and Jackets. 
Call while the assortment is good. 

M. J. McGILLIVRAY & CO. 
IftliCniAlIT TAILOBINU. 

n PTVTTTTf PH/TP\F Gct yonrclothrs made at 

uJIilN liJililViJlilN Thomas & Ronning's 

Artistic Tailoring Establishment. A fine line of piece goods just re
ceived. Also a large line of samples to select from. ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED. First door east of the post-ofllcce. 

BAKKBN1 UOOI»N, FK1IT8 AXD ^OXFECTIOXEKY. 

* T- W r,t ^ T- T -

THE* MODEL, 
Jolin Plister's New Bakery and Fruit Store, 

a "complete new stock throughotjt. 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh Vegetable^ V 

and an excellent line of bakers1 supplies. Be sure to buy your Sun* 
day supplies at The Model Bakery. 

Cl«ARi». 

Manufacturer 
of and whole

sale dealer in 
Center Street. 

xadi^os, a. i» 

John Huss 
Fine Cigars. 

CABPKITBY. 

CHARLES GLITZ. 

Contractu aad Biuldei. 

PAPER HAULER 

CLARK SCHRAMr 
Artistic Paper Hanger 

A3tt> 

KALSOMUfER. 

All orders will receive prompt 
attention, and satisfaction guar-
aiiteed. 


